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From tiljUC&Diip July 31. to^Ollsiap August 4. io^f;. 
Genoua, fuly 26. 

1 HE 20th inliant sailed hence Sir William 
Poole in the Hippy Return , with five 
Merchant Ships under his convoy for 
Lfghorne, from whence the French Gal

lies, under the command of the Duke ie Vivonne, 
parted the zj for Cagliiri, where they are to join 
their Mm of War, and that done, stand over for 
Tripoli. Monsieur Gaumont, the French Ministers 
continuing at the Court of Manioui,where, it's be
lieved he has some secret Negotiation in hand.gives 
great ombrage to this State • which has not yet 
agreed in thc Election of their new DogC. Tiie 
24th Instant arrived here the Elizabeth Pink, fohn 
Fletcher Master, from Amsterdam. AMajorkin hound 
from hence for Lisbon has fought five Algierines ost" 
of Cape St. Vincent, and ac last disengaged her self 
of them. 

Madrid, fuly 27. You have* been already told of 
rhearrival here, on t h e ^ t h instant, of aGentlc-
man sent Exprels by the Marquis de los Balbaces,With 
an account of the Marriage being declared between 
this King and Madamoiselle iOtlems. On the 20th 
another Express arrived from Paris, with the Capi
tulations cf the said Marriage ; whereupon the Kjng 
was the next day complimented by all the Gran
dees, Nobility,and principal Ministers ofthis Court, 
and thc Luminaries and Rejoycings of the People 
•were repeated the three nights following. The 
King has appointed theDuke of Pastrana, to go his 
Ambassador Extraordinary to France, to carry 
to thc new Queen, his Picture- set with Dia
monds, valued at ioo thousand Pieces of Eight; 
tis Excellency will begin his journy from hence on 
Saturday next, and in order thereunto went ye
sterday to Tokio, to receive thocommands of thc 
Qucen-Mothtr. It is said that the Marquis iAstor-
git Mayordomo Mayor to the new Queen, with the 
other principal Officers of her Houfhold, will begin 
their journy on the first of September, to meet her 
Majesty on thc Frontiers^ Letters from Cadiz of 
the is" instant advise, rhat Sir fohn Berry in the 
Dreidnougbt,viith the several Merchantmen under his 
Convoy, homewards bound, were still detained in 
that Port by contrary Winds; and that a Squadron 
of French Men of War was Cruising between Lis
bon and Cape St. Vincent, not without putting die 
Spaniards into feme care, least they might have 
a design upon their Galeons and New Spiin Fleet,now 
daily expecteti Frem Lisbon nf the n t h they 
write, that orders were given foF thc fitting out 
12 Men of War, against thc next Spring, which it's 
believed , are to go and fetch the Duke of Savoy, 
who is to marry the Infanta; and that the differen
ces between that Court and the Pope, with relati
on to thc proceedings of thc Inquisition , lye 
dormant, till the Nuncio receive farther orders from 
Rome. 

Vienna, fuly ""7. The*a instant PrinceRadzivil 

Ambassador Extraordinary from the Crown of Po
land, made his publick Entry into this place, which 
was one of the stateliest ard most magnificent, thac 
has been seen, he having with him a Train of above 
400 persons. The Count de Premer, Mareschal of 
the Court, Was to receive him at a place called 
Tabdr-Preuke , from whence the Ambassador was 
brought hither in the Empercrs Coach, followed by 
above 60 others with six Horses apiece. Thc man
ner of the Entry was thus: First marched a Com
pany of fanijsaries, very richly Clcathed, then fol
lowed six Camels with the Ambassadors JBagagge; 
then a Troop of fifty Persons, cloathed with Scar-1 

let Cloaks, with the King of Polmd's Arms embroi'-
dered upon them, being of his Life-guard; next a 
Company of SpahU, ai;d a Company of Cossacks; 
then a great number cf Polish Gentlemen, very 
Rich, as well in their own Apparel, as the Furni«-
sure of their Horse5; these immediately preceded 
thc Emperors Coach,about which went a great many 
Footnrn and P ges, and 30 persons with Partisans; 
then followed the Ambassadors Coaches and the rest. 
The 24th his Excellency had his publick Audience 
of theEmperor, to whom he made only the usual 
Compliments, desiring Comn issioners may be ap
pointed to receive the Propositions he comes to 
make, and to treat with him thereupon. His Ex
cellency will not stay here above a fortnight or 
three weeks, and then will proceed on his way to 
Rone, as Ambassador to the Pope. The Plague en-
Creasing here, it is said that the Bnperor will re
move to Prague, or as others fay, to Ratitbonns or 
Nuremberg. We have an account that a Turkish 
Ambassador is coming hither with a Train of 300 
persons, and that he is already arrived on our 
Frontiers. It is said that an Ambassador is likcwile 
coming hither from the King of Perjii.' 

Copenhagen, fuly 29. The Conferences at Luniwt 
in Schonen arc quite separated.' The Suedes arc at 
present posted with a Body of 12000 men between 
Landscroon and Helfenburg, and give out that the-/ 
will besiege the latter. Our Fleet has been befoic 
Calntar, but not being able to attempt any thing 
upon rhe Suedes there, is gone off to Sea. 

Hamburg, Aug. 4. The King of Denmark, conti
nues in our Neighborhood; and our Magistrates 
have presented his Majesty as well as the Queen with 
a Present of Plate, which they accepted * and ye
sterday the King accompanied with his Brother 
Prinze George, pasted near this City, and was salu
ted from our Walls with the discharge of 24 Piesccs 
of Cannon; but after all we canrot well compre
hend the meaning of tlie Danish. Troops remaining 
in these parts, especially if what they give out be 
true, that they expect more forces to join themjj 
and-that which surprizes us no less is, that our Let
ters from Berlin give ps an account, that preparati
ons are making thqre^ind in other places, as if the 
Elector were going to enter into a§ew War. 

* v Lubecke, 



Lttbeck.. ftth 24. W e arc here in a continual 
alari-;*-, occal.oncd by ihe neighborhood cf the.Da-
nilh Tr„cps. This moriiM***,* lunenburg Regiment 
palled tin ough this City, being to. guaid the Ave
nues of rhe Territory ofthis City. 

Stnsburg, July z4. Part ofthe Imperial Army, 
viz, the Regiments of Montecucu'i,Rabbati,Caprara. 
and Harrant, are en their march towards Bol>emia, 
and it's hoped they will be followed by the rest of 
thc Imperial Troops, that so the French may noc 
have a pretence to vex i:s any longer by remaining 
inthe Empire. The French have finished thc new 
Cinil, from the-Mountains to Schlestiit. 

Cologne, fuly 18. The Prince of Fttrstemberg pur-
poscsto part hence the beginning ofthenext week. 
The States of Bergand fuliers arc at present afiem-
bled to raise Subbuies for their Dnke*. 

Cologne, Aug. 4. 'i he second instant Signior Be-
vihcqiii the Popes Nuncio arrived here from Ni 
meguen, with intention to remain some time in this 
City. O.i Monday next thc Imperial Troops that 
are at Bonne, will march from thence.and at tl-.c fame 
time those of our El.ctor will enter into it; all 
thc French Troops, which were in thiiDiocei's.are 
drawing together at Berchem, four Leagues from 
hence, and v.c have an account thatth'.re are alrea
dy 12 Regiments. The Mareschal dt 1 requi encamp
ed the second instant near Lipstiit, in his return to
wards the Rhine* Thc States of the Dutchy of Berg 
and fuliers, at present assembled at Dujeldorp, have 
resolved to send Deputies to the Ma re'dial ie Cre
qui, to offer him a Sum of Mony, in case he will 
not march his Forces through thole Countries. 

Brujsels, Aug. 8. On Saturday Lis Excellency be
gun his journy for Luxemburg, where he will stay 
till the end of this month. Tne fame day Monsieur 
Colben, the French Ambassador arrived 1 ere, and 
parted again the next day on his way to Piris. The 
Magistrates of Antwerp have published £ Placaet, 
by which they grant to all English Merchant* as lhall 
tome and reside there, an immunity from all Taxes, 
Customs, and other Duties. The Congress at Ni-
vt'guen is quite broken up, thc sew Ambassa
dors that remain there, being now upon their de
parture. From Mentz of the 30th past they write, 
that that Elector, upon the reiterated instanc.-sof 
the French Mini!lcrs,had obliged thc Lorriin Troops 
to retire out ofhisTerritories.and that they were ac
cordingly on their march towards Philipsburg, to 
join the Imperialists that arc drawing together 
there, in order to their marching to the Emperors 
Hereditary Countries. Our Letters from Cologne 
ot the fourth instant fay, that the Imperial Garilbn 
at Bonne had received orders to leave that place, 
and that Monday last was appointed for the d ling of 
i t ; that so soon as the Imperial Troops were march-
c.l out, those of thc Elector would take their place, 
an.l that the Elector would follow in person in ve
ry few days; that the French Army under the c m-
mand of the Mareschal ie Crequi, continues its march 
towards thc Rhine. 

Higue, Aug. 4. The States-General having recei
ved thc advice of thc several Provinces, have re
solved to ratific the peace lately concluded by their 
C^bmmi.Iioners, with those of Argiers; and in con
sideration thereof, to present them with 8 pi-c -s of 
Cannon, carrying Ball of j6 and 401. with Bullet 
and Powder proportionable. Thc States have l>se 
it to tha Prince of Oringe to give the necessary Or
ders for the final settlement of matters, as well 

Civil as Ecclesiastical at Maestrkit; the O-ders 
tharhuVe been hitherto given, beiiig crjy provisi
onal. Thc States having rtceived advice from Friej-
hni, thataLody of 15000men, belonging'to the 
Bilhop of Murster, weie on their maidwowaids 
that Provn.ce, provided with all things r.cceisdry 
for a Siege, and rhat 5000 men more w ere expected 
to ioyn tbem; the Prince os Orange has ifiucd his 
Orders for the putting things in liicli a posture 2s may 
secure thc quut of that Province. Our French 
Letters tell us, that Monsi.ur ie Pompone hath ac
quainted the Ambassadors of this State, that in cafe 
thc Spaniards did not within the year limited by 
the late Treaty cf Peace between the two Crown?, 
obtain the consent ofthe Prince of Liege, to yield 
Dinant tcCthe most Christian King, his Ma.cstv would 
make useef his Arms to possess him elf cfChirle-
mont; upon which, thc Dputiesof ilie itate have 
had a conferer.ee with Monsieur ie Lyri the Spanish 
Minister* The States of Hollmi are separated, and 
will not meet again till aboutthe middle of Septem
ber. 

Higue, Aug. g. The pretensio-'s os this State up
on Spain, onaccountofth.* Moneys disbursed for the 
seivice ofthat Crown, in the Equipage made here 
during the War, mount Ib high, that its believed they 
will n^t be fuddainly satisfied; Don Zmmuel de Lyra is 
preparing for his departure, having taken his Kavc 
cf the Prince, who is gone for Dkren. 1 he 4 in* 
stant arrived here Henry Sidney Esq; Brother to thc 
Ear! of Leicester, Envoye Extraordinary from His 
Majesty of Great Britain t j this "tare. We hear 
nothing farther ofthe Munster Troops, and peo-
pb arc very much troubled to find out the reason of 
their drawing Together, in so Cin5d*rable a body, 
upon thc frontiers of this State. The Bishop of 
Vfmbrugis at present with his Duchess at Amster
dam, iicognito. 

Portsmouth, fuly ; r . Yesterday arrived here thc 
Antelope from the Downs, and this day set fail again 
with thc Dover for New.founilani. 

Advertisements. 

(£/•• M r . Adams o f t h e Inner-Temple, s a 
ving formerly puliliflied a new large Map of England,where
in an account of Miles is entred in Figurei, hath now con
tracted thr fame into two Imperial (hects of paper,ami huh 
added the Rivers and an Alphabetical Table us all :be Ci
ties and Market-Towns, with Letreri referring to tlie M,p, 
tht Distance of every Town from L"nd n. and iheir f-ver^l 
Li'itudcs and Longitudes. The P rsuns who have su'-seri, 
bed or will sehscri.ie for the said Map may have ihe same 
as* the stop of Mr. Feu a Stationer, near ehe Temple-
Church 

& An Infallible Way to Contentment, ia 
the mid'sl ol Publick, or Personal Calamincs. Together 
with the Christians Courage, and an E.icouragi-ment, 
against Evil Tidings, an.l the Fear of D^ath. soU l y 
Tbo. Viinn over against the luncr-Temf'e G«te lo Fieri fl eet, 

Hereaiinfor-ratinn hath been given to H» Grace 
the Duke of emlf'-nghom. tha; ujidtr potion or" 
Protections,his hand is Counteif.tt-d.rhf se are to 

give notice to all that have Protections from hisGiac-,t<i pro. 
duce them by the 12th inrtant, ^fj^iifi-, before Fr.m I, R's\'rs, 
Iscj.or MrPnineij B,ocllbu.st at WaUn/sfrd-bjust,thii the Cheat 
may be discovered. 

lUtam Curie-a Torl-fh'-r- lad , Rvn away, or waiin-
tie'd from his Master Mr. Scra^ Ifurd at the Lt, 'd 
Shoot in Chancery laie, be is about ia years r-H, 

with y<llo-» hair, jn a cloth coloured livery Coat,ei'g'd with 
orange colour, a wbicc bat. Whoever gives notice of him bu 
Mr. ivilhinfon, one of the Six Cletki at their Office in Chan-
• t y-lant,orv> his Master ai abovesaid, Anil be well reward
ed. 
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